In a few short months, we’ll have in our hands a beautiful book
covering Chuckatuck’s history, full of memories and vintage pictures
provided by hundreds of locals. Included with the book will be a DVD
containing audio interviews and other exciting information.
The chapter headings will give you a quick glimpse into the book:
Geology – Nansemond Indians – 17-20th Centuries – Community
Connections – Early Education – Community Activities – Recreation and
Entertainment – Wars – Schools – Old Houses – People and Events –
Acknowledgement and Memoriams.
Be sure to visit our website, ChuckatuckHistory.com, and check
for continual updates. You will learn all kinds of things you never knew!

Who’s Who on the Board
The Board of Directors of the Greater Chuckatuck Historical Foundation
(GCHF) consists of Lynn K. Rose, Chairman; Conrad Haas, Co-Chairman;
Nancy Pruden, Secretary; Frank Spady, III, Treasurer; Drexel Bradshaw,
Alfonsa Cargill, Sammy Copeland, Roosevelt Jones, Ann G. Lovell, Roy
Pope, Jackie U. Saunders and Ann H. Wuest. Please contact any one of
them with questions and comments or for more information.

2011 Upcoming Events
Join us for the following events!

August 2

October 8

National Night Out

CHS Reunion

September 24

December 1

CVFD Fish Fry

Book/DVD launch

Greater Chuckatuck Historical Foundation
Post Office Box 2384
Suffolk, Virginia 23432

And here’s more. . .

Donation/Order Form

Progress Report

Financial Report

The Greater Chuckatuck Historical Foundation is making excellent
progress on publishing the history of the greater Chuckatuck area, a
combination book/DVD dedicated to the preservation of the history of Greater
Chuckatuck.
At the end of our second year, June 30, 2011, Phases 1 (Organizing) and 2
(Collecting Information) are complete. Our volunteers recorded 82 interviews
with written summaries, drafted chapters of materials, and scanned over
2,000 photos and documents for use in creating the book.
Phase 3 (Creating) is in progress. A professional creative team consisting
of writers, a photographer and a graphic designer will have a first draft to us
by August 1.
By October 1, the book will be ready for the printer, and Phase 4
(Publishing) will begin.
Phase 5 (Distribution) is slated to begin on December 1. We want the
book to be available for purchase for this year’s Christmas giving.
Phase 6 (Archiving) will continue into 2012 and beyond, with plans
for an accessible location and easy use. We intend for the archives to be a
community resource for all interested in learning more about their families
and the surrounding Greater Chuckatuck community. We always welcome
your photos and other pertinent information. Whatever is not used in the
book will be placed in the archives.
Visit ChuckatuckHistory.com for more details.

We are pleased to report that we have had sufficient income to cover the
moderate expenses of our first fiscal years, 2009-2011.
Looking ahead for 2011 and beyond, however, we will require significant
funding for contract services, the publishing of the book and DVD, website
development and the creation of a working archive that will ably serve the
community.
Your donations and book/DVD orders will help make this happen.
2009-2010      2010-2011

  Total To Date

Income
Business Contributions.............. $16,780............ $9,400 . ................. $26,180
Individual Contributions...............10,015............ 10,320....................... 20,335
Total Income.........................$26,795.......$19,720.................$46,515
Expenses
Contract Services..................................$ 0.......... $14,600..................... $14,600
Facility & Equipment..................... 3,798.............. 1,500......................... 5,298
Other Operating Exp........................2,269................. 924 . ................... 3,193
Other ..................................................250..................... 0............................ 250
Total Expenses........................ $6,317.......$17,024.................$23,341
Net Income/Operating Cash..... $20,478....... $2,696..............$23,174

Please complete and mail the Donation/Order form on the next page today.
This will help us launch the book effectively.

Contributions
Enclosed is my donation of $ _____________________.
Made q in memory or q in honor of:
________________________________________
(Note: All donations of $100 or more received by August 15,
2011 will be recognized in the book. Gifts are tax deductible.)

Please make Donation checks separate.
Pre-Book Order
_____ Books/DVD @ $35*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $__________
*Includes sales tax and 12.5% savings off regular $40 price.
Shipping (approximately $6) is not included.
Please make Book Order checks separate.
Books/DVD will be available on or around December 1,
2011. They will be nice Christmas presents!
Donation/Ordering Information
Name_____________________________________
Address____________________________________
City__________________State_____ Zip_________
Phone_ ___________________________________
E-Mail_ ___________________________________
Please make all checks payable to GCHF and mail to
address below.
Greater Chuckatuck Historical Foundation
Post Office Box 2384 • Suffolk, Virginia 23432
757-255-4663 / 757-650-6849 • info@ChuckatuckHistory.com
ChuckatuckHistory.com
“Making the Past Come Alive for Future Generations”

